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The first bright days
Of lovely June
Bring forth delightful things,
As roses, brides and bathing

' wit$,
' ' V

Chapeaux and wadding rings.

';'. ! V.

And June is full :

'

,
'

Of songs of joy. '
Vacation days are here;
Crisp organdies v and picture

hats 1 ,

At Country clubs appear.

Through working hours
One costume wears . ;

Of khaki or Red Cross.
But when one dons an evening

dress
One's never at a loss:

For billowy tulle, .
f

!

-- Or sheer chiffon . . v

Or lovely crepe de chine,
Befrilled, beruffed everywhere
Bewitchinglyv are seen.

uo ncr own sewingr ner an, ine arrived Friday which really vou
scissors and the needle merely in- -are should see. There are frocks in thatstruments of the mind and hand, and queen 0f fabrics organdvlovelvif you'd really stop to think how big Fastel tints, and the voguish olaid and
is tne opportunity to save in tnia wav.

;QUMMER would lose half of its
ivuvne" were it not tor justtnrh rt,. m.,i .js anowinflT in All evrliistv rrr.

floor shop in the Securities buildinga brand new shipment of chic styles'

season Calico dresses which are a
revival" of Civil Wartime fashions are
to be geen in charming patterned
print,( while organdy allied with ging- -
ham simply captivates you, because of
its unexpected smartness. "The Goose
Girl," is the name attached to a very
girlish model of checkerboard ging-
ham in black and white, the skirt of
.which is attached to a white voile
wouse, trimmed with gingham.

f

Kate Greenway picture frocks ac- -
centuate the feminine note of charm in
little girls. -

I T'S both economical and patriotic
to dress in silk. Why? Because,

quality considered, it is the least
rncflv faKr,,. ,kfa:aM n J
you are releasing that much wool and
cotton for government use. Especially
adaptable for summer wear is the tvt.
ish frock of navy blue foulard. I saw a
beautiful array of charming foulard
patterns at Thompspn-Belden- 's tiny
rain drops, coin droos. huire dots
which measure fully three. and one- -
half inches in diameter, dots in elus- -
ters, and blocks and fascinating flower
designs. Foulards are $2.50 to $3 a
yard and are 40 inches in widthY If
you want to be considered the well
dressed woman, you really must have
a one-piec- e foulard frock.

MONDAY
T P. E. O. sisterhood, chapter B.

S Mrs. J. W. Welch, host- -

jj ess, 2:30 p. m.
T Spanish club picnic supper at
4 : Elmwood park, 6:45 p, m. ,t St Cecelia's Parish club play,
.5.

- school hall, 8 p. m.

j TUESDAY V. '

j George A. Custer Woman's
Relief corps, Memorial hall,
2:30 p. m.

T f Business Women's Council,
X Auditorium, 11:39 a. m. to

; 1:30 p. m.
f Sermo Literary club luncheon,
X - Mrs. Paul Themanson, host
T ess.
T North Side Mothers' club,

Mrs. E.j L. Barr, hostess,
2:30 p. rn. '

; Talmud Torah auxiliary. Ly-- f
' ric building, 2:30 p. m;

$ WEDNESDAY .

W. C. T. U Frances WUlard
union, Mrs. L. B. Webster,
hostess, 230 p. m. .

Lohache club, Y. W. C. A.,
6 p. m.

Omaha Woman's Christian
X Temp. ranee union, Y. M. C.

f A, 2 p.m. V r.
THURSDAY ' c

5; B'nai Brith Woman's' auxO

iary, Lyric hall, 8 p.m.f West Omaha Mothers' club,
X 'picnic at Elmwood park.

Eastern , Star, Vesta chapter
kensington, Masonic tem--
Pie, 2 p. m. ,

Opaha W. C. T. U. ,

W. C. T, U. Meeting,
r ' A business meeting will be held at

2 p. m. Wednesday by the Omaha
Women s Christian Temperance union

..
... .L. r n(..i r,i.:.i.,- - :
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Business Women's Council.
- The noon meeting of the Business

Woman s Council will take place on
Tuesday at the Municipal auditorium,
Rev. A. B. Taft of Grace Baptist'
church will speak and luncheon wil
be served bv women of the First Ban.
list church between 11:30 a. m. and

, 1 :30 p. m. All business women are
".nvited. '

''
, Sermo Club.

i.Mrs. Paul Themajisen will enter
tain the ' Sermo Literary club at
lunchen at her home Tuesday. Fol
lowing the roll-cal- l, election of oflv

; cers will take place.

Mothers' Meeting
' ; The North Side Mothers' club will
meet Tuesday evening with Mrs. E,
L. Barr, 2599 Evans street. Roll call
will be answered by vacation plans.
Current events leader is Mrs. B; K

V Park. A paper, "Latest Inventions
Used in Warfare," will be read by

. Mrs. B. B. Anderson. Mrs. E. L.
iBarr will read the poem. "The Wo
Wan Who Went to the Field." This
poem was given by Clara Barton in
response to a toast given to ladies of
tfte , Potomac corps November 18,
1892. .

The West Omaha Mothers' club
will give a picnic Thursday afternoon
at Elmwood park,

v Jewish Women's Organizations.
City Talmod Torah auxiliary mem-

bers will hold their regular meeting
Tuesday at 2:30 o clock, in room 401,
i,ync building. Business of impor- -'

tance will be discussed.
f B'nai' Brith Woman's auxiliaryJ meets Thursday evening at 8 o'clock

, ; in Miss De Lone's studio in the same
building.

DEAR READERS; The question of
antt nrrsenta far th Sweer

Girl Graduate has now been tuny

trousseau, which has been the center
of mtvest for so many .weeks, is
timer iiiuaiicu, or nearHntuwyiciiuii
---and now, as the walrus iu Alice in
Wonderland says, "The time has come
-t-o talk of many things,"--but
we re not going to discuss caoDages
and kings, for the former are too un- -
poetic a subject for the beautiful
month of June, and far be it from
Pollrto mention that other most un- -

columns; this space is reserved for
pleasant things ONLY1 And it's "Va- -
cations this time. Olu lhe magic
sound of the wordl

Do you realize how much your
summer enjoyment depends upon the
clothes you take with you. I've known
vacations which were a dismal failure,
because the things packed in the
steamer trunk had notWn intelli- -
gently selected.

The stores and shops are over-

flowing now with lovely vacation togs;
things which will certainly occasion
joy in the hearts of those who are
planning midsummer trips. 1 am
ready add willing to aid and advise
you about the needful things to make
your vacation a happy one.

i
A very ultra New York shop intro- -

duces its new, old-ti- calico frocks
by name the Sally Perkins, the
Nancy Hanks, the Janice Meridith
and the Abigail Ams. What a

charming ideal -v

i WHAT'S in a name?" That which
we spell "organdy," or or"

gandie," by any other .spelling would
look just as sweet That exquisite ma-
terial will certainly cast a spell over
you, when you see the newfrocks
made of it at F. W. Thome's.
They were just being taken 'from
the packing boxes, when 1 stepped
into this shop at 1812 Farnam
last Thursday, and I fairly went into
ecstacies over the freshness and cool-
ness of them., One of crispy white
organdie trimmed with bands of yel-
low, 'minded me of jonquils and daf-
fodils. It was priced $13.75, and comes
in sizes 14 to 18, and also in rose and
white. Another model of a luscious
shade of apricot daintily trimmed with
val lace and numerous cluster tucks,
with a flirtv sash of the material, is
priced $19.75.

Narrow shoulders and tight sleeves
are reported to be smart for fall suits

but not so in top toats.

The latest news from Paris says organdies, ' s

that the new hats 'there, are of felt u ' -

trimmed with summer flowers. Skirts .show every. Indication of -

.,,,..' oeing longer this coming season.
A.. speaking of foulard frocks, ' ,

natural flrmnnr.n.M m TTT - 1.. "! . J . . T . f . m
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By GERTRUDE BERESFORD.

l

THE fashionable woman is running
trrav this mmtnrr errsva j eH

with '

quite a tinge of pink in its
depths. Our grandmothers would
have called it "ashes of roses." This

Uunic frock is delightfully developed
in gray Georgette crepe, with gray
and white bead embroidery around
the bust line, skirt border and sleeves.
The roll collar is of white georgette
crepe. 1 A soft girdle confines the

straight line tunic at the waist and
ends in two tassels. The girdle and
tunic edges is picot finished. This

gown has the advantage of looking
well on the young girl or older wom-

an, and will make up effectively in any
shade of crepe, from navy blue to the

lighter tones of orchid, pink or pale
yellow. .

BENSON
Bert Davis and Arthur Fry have

left for the Great Lakes naval train
ing school.

Harry Larsen returned to his home
this week from the hospital, where
he has been receiving treatment for a
gunshot wound.'

Mrs. A. P. McCarthy was hostess
for the Ne Zod club last Wednes-
day.

- ,
Price Konkel left for Superior,

Wis., after a 20-da- y furlough from
Camp , McArthur.

Mrs. b. F. Walker has returned
from Minneapolis, where she was
called by the death of her brother.

Mrs. John Launtson was hostess
for Jhe English Lutheran Ladies' Aid

pciety Wednesday.
.The" Benson High school closed

Friday for the summer and maybe
for all time, if it is decided to trans
fer to Omaha, .The teachers will
scatter some, including Miss McNa- -

mara. will attend summer school.
The Woman's club met in special

session on Thursday when two new
names were added to the membership
and the program for next year was
decided to consists of current events
talks on subjects of,the day and Red

j Cross work.
v A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
A. J.' Hansen, and a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Bradford Hues.

Mrs. J.N. Horten entertained at
inner Wednesday evening in honor

of Mrs. lrank Pence, who leaves to
day Tor Virginia.

The Westminster euild entertained
at a shower Friday evening in honor
ot Mrs. C. C. aawtelle.

Charles Lawston and sister have
gone to Colorado after a few days'
visit with relatives .here.

Mrs. J. Hoeue is lowlv, recovering
trom her injuries received in an ele
vator a week ago.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Welch enter-
tained at lunch last Sunday evening
tor Mr. and Mrs. John Mithen

.
and

Iff., if. r a s.
juiss Mary jviuncnnott, of Umaha.

Mrs. E. N. Bowerman-wil- l be hos
tess for the Methodist Ladies' Aid
society Wednesday.

Judge Woodrough Gives

,
Oath to Omaha Soldiers

Federal Judge Woodromrh and'his
assistants opened court at Fort Oma
ha Saturday morning to administer
the oath of allegiince to the United
States to 130 alien soldiers who are
stationed at the Omaha posts. The
law provides , that soldiers must te
naturalized before they can serve
overseas. "

... H, mvvviifMiiu.,it. iui
them is the pretty, patent leather Co
loniai pump, wapiers rJootene has a
certain distinctive model which you'll
declare is "a beautvl" It hai a two
and one-ha- lf inch leather Louis heel
and a hand-turne- d sole made over a
graceful medium length vamp. If you
wish to order a pair to go with your
new blue frock the' stock number
is No. 1718X, and the price is $7. It
comes in width AAA to D and sizes
1 to 9. Orders sent G O. D. unless
accompanied by check. A refund made
if not entirely satisfactory.

I received a letter from Grafton,
Neb.,- this week, but as there was no
name signed, I could not take care of
the sender's request. Will she kindly
write again?

,

josepmne nave moved, to 114 North
roriy-nmt- n street.

Mrs. Frank Watson of Minneapolis
was the guest the past week of Mrs.
Mary E. Van Gieson, until Wednes-
day, when she left for a trip to New
York City. Mr. Watson, who ac-

companied her to Omaha and spenta day here, returned to Minneapolis.
Madame Sarah Rich, who has been

the guest for several months of her
son, Dr. Charles O'Neil Rich, and
Mrs. Rich, left Wednesday for her
home in Williamsport, Pa. '
' Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Abercrombie

and sons have taken rooms at the
Colonial.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Dun-
dee Presbyterian church met Friday
with Mrs. T. O. Putnam. ,

Miss Helen Holland returned
Tuesday from Daua Hall.

Mrs. A. H. Palmer and dautrhtir.
Annette, have returned from a visit to
Denver.

Miss Elizabeth Palmer has re-
turned from a trip to Chicago.'

Mrs. Mary E. Van Gieson had as
guests at luncheon Thursday at
Happy Hollow Mesdames William
Pindell, S. R. Rush. S. B. Cono. Jo
seph Polcar, James W. Hamilton, AV.
G. Temnleton. Roval TV Miller. A. B.
foirrie and H. B. Lemere.

Mr. Charles Brace, accomoanied
by hi' son-in-la- Mr. Frank Olney,
of Minneapolis, left the past week
with the remains of Mrs. Bragg, that
had been tettooranily placed in a
vault in Forest Lawi cemetery, to
bury them in the old heme cemetery
near Providence, R. I. ," , .

The bible classes of Dundee gave a
porch party Tuesday afternocn at
the home of Mrs. J. M. Dow, in htnor
of Mrs. Martin Oberst. ", "

Mrs.. Grayson Moore and children,
left Thursday for San Antonio.

Willard Vieno, who has been very
ill, following . an operation for ap-

pendicitis, is recovering.,
Mrs;. C. W. Driew entertained SU

children on the lawn of her home
Wednesday afternoon in honor of
the birthday of her son, Clyde, jr.,
and on Thursday she entertained for
her twin sons. Jack and Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Follmer and
daughter Marcia, spent the past week
in Denver. Crawtord follmer nas
gone to Michigan for the summer.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles O'Neil Rich,
entertained 5t dinner Saturday even-

ing.
'

,

Mr. .George Brandeis is in New
York on a business trip.

Mrs. Charles Marple and daughter,
Josephine have moved to 114 North
Forty-nint- h street.

Mrs. Frank Watson of Minneapo-
lis, was the guest the past week of
Mrs. Mary E. Van Gieson, until
Wednesday, when she left for a trip
to New York City. ;Mr. Watson.
who accompanied, her to Omaha an
spent a day here, returned to Min-

neapolis.
Madame iarah Rich, , who nas

been the guest' for several months
of her son. Dr. Charles O'Neil Rich,
and Mrs. Rich, left Wednesday for
her home in Williams Port. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Abercrombie
and sons have taken rooms at the
Colonial.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
Dundee Presbyterian church met
Friday with Mrs. T. O. Putnam.

Miss Helen Hoagland, returned
Tuesday from Dana Hall.

Mrs. A. 11. Palmer and aaugnter.
Annetta, have returned from a visit
to Denver. Miss Elizabeth Palmer
has returned from a trip to Chicago.

Mrs. Mary E. Van Gieson, has as
cuests at luncheon lliursday at
Happy Hollow, Mesdames' William
Pindell. S. R. Rush. S. B. Conp.
Joseph Polcar, Jax W. Hamilton,' W.
G. Templeton, Koyai u. juiuer, a. u.
Currie and H. V. Lemere.'

EST &
Mrs. Will Talbot and children of

Benson spent the week end with her
...Li 11
moiner, iurs. v.i ism.

Mrs. M. Holbrook suffered a severe
stroke of paralysis of the tongue Mon-rla- v.

Mr.: and Mrs. Frank Thomas of
South Side are 'keeping house here
for jrs. Thomas'' parents,' Mr. 'and
Mrs. T. C. Hensman, during their
absence at Creighton visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Pullman have had
as their guest this week their former
friend and neighbor, Henry Bollkvef-ne- r

of Seneca. Neb. :

- Mrs. Albert Dowling of West Side
has been caring for- - Mrs. Wilmer
Blackett. during her convalescence
after a serious operation.'. -

E. J. Miller and family removed
from Eckerma'n, where they have re-

sided for so long, to their new home
oft Leavenworth Heights, Saturday.

Dan Brvan. who has boarded with
Mr. and Mrs. Chafles Buarman the"

past year, ha9 joined' ihe coast artil-

lery for service. He left for his can-

tonment in Colorado recently.
Mr. and Mrs. William Steinhauser

have gone to ,St. Paul, Minn., where
they will locate for a time, living with
his son, Alfred, and bride, nee Alice
Nelson, on the home place, West
Walnut street.

Mrs. Dell Doyle and, daughter,
Florence.; v '"1 t- -'v t- -? first of the
week for 1 'iuc I . i... .).(' . 'to. reside
kith her brother, Fred, deik, ad
family. '.' '. '

Eugene Simmons, eldest son of Mrs.
Mabel Simmons, has joined the med-
ical reserve, United States army, and
left last week for Rush, medical col-

lege, Chicago. I
. Paul Kelley and wife of Bellevue

were week-en- d guests of Mrs. M.

Kelly and. daughter, Mrs. Joseph
itapp, anu lauiuy. j

Mrs. William McDonald has goae
to- - Old Point Comfort, Va., to spend
the month of June with relatives
tbpr.

Mrs. M. Potts is still quite ill at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Glen
Gerkin, in West Side. . i a

Mr. and Mrs. John Long and son,
f'arl and familv. snent the week-en- d

with their daughter, Mrs. LouiArm-brus- t,

and husband, on the Millard
"'road.

Mrs. Dr. Pickard returned home
Tuesday from Atlantic, la., where
she. spent memorial weeit with ner
daughter. ' t ,

'

Messrs.' Otto Wnetft, wm wnetn
and Mesdames George Norweist of
West Side and M. Truelson of Gret
na, children of Mr, and Mrs. John

or the price of one something worth
bridefuhileL

knowing surely." Mr. Ver Me- -
eren is not one bit selfish! He figures

, ou are entitled to use twice the num- -
T JST arrived! At The Nippon I mi- - stylefulrless plus. Some are hand-em-- v

porting company's shop, a brand broidered, others are ' trimmed with

AH, MY DEAR Women, Folks, are,

Jr Av y yas possible on account ot tne demands. vuu.mjr .1 ni jvu mvu- -
ing Economy's voice, who suggests to
every woman that it is a wjse plan to

1 m sure you'd all consider ,it a duty to
make at least some of your summer
wearables. -

Apropos of the above, I want you

wonderful bargains which the Bran- -
deis' Stores offer in white and colored
wash goods. This thrift event comes
early enough to mean substantial sav- -

on y"r summer wardrobe. I
w.as, "Own in the basement of Bran
dies yesieruay morning ana saw
many of the lovely summery fabrics
offered, and I assure you they are
Juite enticing enough to make you
want to buy not only for immediate
needs, but to lay in a supply for the
future, when it will not be possible to
secure them at such prices.

INEN, which has long been
been known as the aristocrat of

summer fabrics, is shown in some new
skirts at F. W. Thome's 1812 Farnam,
which are of stylish appearance, and
bound to be rich. in service. Thtflarge
patch pockets, and neat fitting girdles
are harness stitched in heavy thread,
and trimmed with buttons. These
skirts are wonderful values for $4.50.
Another very attractive skirt, which is
as reasonably priced as $3.75, is of
wash tricotine, with tailored envelope
pockets. Your summer wardrobe is
(incomplete without a skirt or two like
these, which can be so readily laun
dered.

RUFFLES, ruffles everywhere!
, scarcely a summer
rock, but what boasts of a host of
rilly fluffy ruffles. And tell me. has

jhere ever been an adornment so char- -
itciensueaiiy leminine ana aaorame

s the pert, little ruffle? The ruffle
as a variety of wavs of expressing

tself it may be plain, gathered, knife),
r noxpiaited, but whatever it may de- -
ide to do, we love it for its quaint
harm. -

Mr. Van Mehren of the Ideal But--
,nn and Pleating Company let me into
he most interesting secret about ruf- -
es where picot edging is used; if
ou cut your rutfle twice the width

: should be when finished,, have it
emulirrliH rVirmiirti t!i rnfr anA
hen ut between perforations, you

Jnll obtain two rows of picot edging

Iter of ruffles you would otherwise,
JKemember this bit of conservation.

lie next time you plan a ruffled frock.

Jl TPQT. an1 ,Ui. alt tWinrrm m'..
T piiu m ' imiiiLa, ill.

dears, do consider a good corset
fnn haJincr a f,Ki.-,r- fnr vnn, ni.,
it or gown, for upon it depends the

race ot any garment. Mrs. JJ. A.
ill in her liftt- - rnnet tinn af ?fl?

iitfi snH TTartusv has
kfc ;n u ..' t'i .in j i int vivaiiuu v rv iv 1 nave
pen put sincerity, thought and skill.
he has both the back and front laced
odels, as your figure requires. I'm
re you will be pleased with Mrs.
ill's expert and scientific corseting.

Gingham hats are "all the go, but
t! iy must match the gingham frock,

save a piece from your new tub
fr ck to have a hat made.

T THIS time of the vear we like4 to get
pliy tenn s, golf and some just tramp
through the , helds. But all these
thilngs make our feet tender and make
th4m demand special care. The better ;

carie you give your feet the better
thdy will serve you. The Franco
Anerican Toilet Requisite Shop, at
77 Brandeis building, has some
splndid aids to assist you in caring
for your feet in summertime. Pedi- -
Peke, at 50c. keeps the feet from hav
;na,ltriar "rtra,n" nr Kurnlnff (..Unrr
r..XAnr a ?s.i .' n..,A.l
whiifh insures toot comfort. Cutigiene,
at 5pc, is fine for a foot massage.

.

A new cotton fabric for white skirts
is eliectric wasn satin, it is a dollar a

yard and is 34 inches wide.

SOOT1H SUDE ;,
.. a "

Mi s.Florence r Parks has returned
fromlDes Moines,: where she has been
attenlding school.

Mils. Frank Howe .entertained the
Thurfsday Kensington club at lunch
eon 4 ncr home, Thursday. - - f

Thje Dorcas club will be entertained
home of Mrs. Frank Furnas

ty afternoon.
ss Amelia Ash of Dunlap, Ian
iting her sister, Miss badie Ash,
few days. , y r

rs. E. R. Knight is spending a few
at Weeping Water, Neb.

rs. G. C Newton of Beatrice il

Remember, I'm always happy to
help you out with ideas and to do
your shopping. If proa want a
blouse, a wedding gift, or flowers
to send a sick friend anything, in
fact, from a paper of pins to a
piano, I'll buy it for you. Be sure
to state price, size 'and as many de-
tails ias possible when writing to
me, and kindlyienclose a stamp for
reply (not a stamped envelope).
Purchases will be sent G O. D.
unless aceompanied by check,
money order orbank draft.

Address ,

POLLY THE SHOPPER,
Omaha Bea.

I MADE a discovery yesterday- - '
the sweetest summery frocks of

voile for elderly ladies. One model irt
that off OlialfPrih trmv whlh 1 m.
becoming to faces no longer vouth -
ful. It had s vestee of pin tucked or
Bandy,' and collar and cuffs of eriw
broidered organdy. Really a remark '

able dress for the price only $9,501'
Other models at the same price are ;in crrftv nA whit KIma mA M.us.. .,1
lavender and white stripes. The skirts

quite full, and if you are inclined
to be stoutish. it mav please vou tn

1

know that these dresses come in sizes
43 to 40. Besides these, there were
several dainty white frocks of voile
and dimity for $5. fine checked in
hams with lace edged organdy collars
and cuffs for $9.75. olaid ginffham
voiles for $4.50 and dotted lawns for
$3.50. It will really surprise you to ' '

see what remarkable values yon can v'
find in pretty

' summer dresses in
i hompson-Uelde- n s basement,

I (
,

mvciy uupcm uu jour inaioi
the day) is of Georgette I And the

most irresistible models you ever saw :

in this dainty, cool and becoming
fabric, may now be Been in the beauti-
ful, new millinery department of The
Nebraska Clothing Company. 1 have
been on the qui vive for days awaitiitg
a delayed shipment of these hats, for
Mr. Wyman, manager of the storey
had told me of their snper-lovelins- P'

and I was simply wild to see them, '

so when I was telephoned of their ar--;

rival, I put on my war sailor and
scooted down there in a hurry. And '

such a perfect riot of exquisite color -

greeted mv eve. Pink hats, like the
leaves of rose petals, blue hats of that
k)uei Djue of the sky. that turquoise...... .blue'of .l.a precious sioryc, or uio pupu
ar avy 8hade; sand, gold, orchid,
bronre and a fev hlark all with

nonchalant lringen sasnes, rowers or
feathers. Soft crowns of chenille, or
silk beaver, , facings , of straw, and panne
vc.vci Bi minii .vwv.

Black satin and black taffeta are
certainly approved for evening wear
and dinners. -

Though. . . . ,
round collars

t
are quite the

mouisn uiiu, eauui vV
being deserted.

rn riTS lhtle item is 'for the 1918

.

' Graduate!
.

You and your class--
(.xrhanfferl.nicturea wh ch

wj alw trcasure among your
dearest belongings, for they are all
that will be left back the
ecenes of happy school days after you
are scattered to the four corners ot the
earth. At the A. Hospe Art Store,

Do there are's widejM- -

8.Hm'nt or "eai nexpenso. w ar--
.V"? v-- -

?UTS iramea wn,ie incy re new "n
clean"

Nearly every letter requires an an
swer, so when yoa write to "Polly
piease don't forget to enclose that ln
tie nt stamp.

.,
Just a final word

Mv dears: '

There are the sweetest things
In years

In the Shops. ,
I've made so many stops, -

I know
What thev show and oh I

now 1 long to ouy em
Each and all
For YOUI
Now I'm through.

Goodby,

Advertisement.

their home for Miss Marie McGoTera,
a June bride. ,

--

,

Miss Romona McElroy has
from Wayne, where she was :,

graduated from the state normal
schooL ; . , -

Miss Dorothy Davis has returned
from Lincoln to spend her vacation
with her jparents, Dr. and Mrs, Wtl
liam Davis. Miss Davis was gradu- -
ated from the state . university , last ?

week. '.- - . : ',r'
Mrs. Joseph Hann and son, James, .

have returned from Oklahoma City,
Okl., where they visited Mrs. Harm s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank God-- ;
dard. : . - , ' .

Mrs. M. Grieves' returned from :,

York, where "she. spent a few dsjri
isitiog her fathef , -

.
-

" Golf Club Meets.
The. Prettiest Mile Ladies Golf

club met at the home of Mrs. Glenn
Smith Tuesday evening. Phyllis and
Elaine Leeka gave readings and Miss
Lo'rena Leeka and Mrs Wilbur Jones
vocal duets. Those assisting the hos- -
tess were Mrs. Wilbur Jones. Mrs. T.
Rifh and Miss Louise Dreshen.

'; At Old People's Home.
Rev. I. H. Hume of Springfie'4, O.,

vwill conduct the. prayer service Sun-

day at 3:30 o'clock.

' . T. .W. C. A. Notet.
An Informal vefcper iervlce ti planned. for lunday afternoon when Mljs Esther

Stamats will have charge of the program.
Misrt LlUlan Schmidt will alngr.

Thm Manr Centers club will practice for
: the club play on Monday and Friday eve-

ning- at 6:30.
A regular meeting of the Lobache club

will be held Wednesday evening. : Supper
la at ( o'clock. .

The Patriotic League clubs will meet aa
usual on Monday and Tuesday evening at
S o'clock. .

The Business Women's Auxiliary to the
1 - Bed Cross meets every Thursday evening

at 7 o'clock.

N effervescent little June
exclaimed while I was looking

over her gifts the other day, "Do ob- -
serve all this lovelv. bubblv class- -
ware! Wasn't it thoughful of them at
Orchard & Wilhelm's to suggest it
to so many of my friends, when they
went in there to buy wedding gifts
for me? Now you see I have my
table glassware complete goblets,
tumb.!ers, ice tea glasses, high sher-
bets and dessert plates. It's the loveli-
est thing the way everything happens
to match so perfectly." Just such
instances as this are one of the satis-
fying things about buying presents in
the Gift Shop of this store. The in-

terest taken in each individual cus-
tomer, and the helpful suggestions
given, make gift-buyi- a pleasure.

Conservative styles, but the best
possible materials rule fashion.

IT URRAY! A new triple alliance
is formed, and it's a mighty con-

genial one indeed 1 Miss Dainty White
Blouse andf Popular White Wash"
Skirt, who have always been such con-
stant companions, have invited Sleeve-- 1

less Jacket of Pique find Gabardine to
join them I saw the three together
uuwi. ccks vvu .ci a log- -
gery ana tney certain y aid look de- -

cidediy smart. Sleeveless jackets of
these washable fabrics have a regular

wescut .appearance, and are as tail- -
orea as can be. it prou want one,
you a oest get it at once, ior tney re
SO gOOd-IOOki- they re bound tO gO
in a hurrv. Priced $5.95. $6.95 and

juvciy wiiuc BKiiiB, wun many
interesting new style features may be
- . . tl . nr -- L ieiT r i.
for $2.95 to $9.95. New organdy and
voile blouses, $2.95 to $9i85. '

T UST for the sake of diversion, er- -
eranHv nil nectnen i inn,.

sometimes in checks. I saw some very
charming blouses of checked organdv--
"blue, pinks and lavenders, at F. W.
I home s shop, 181Z farnam. These
are adorned with white organdy col-
lars and cuffs, edged with a wee bit
of Irish crotchet trimming. There are
also blouses of white organdy with
the checked fabric as trimming fea
tures. These are priced $3.25 and

, .

Wrieth, gave a oartv. and reception
in honor of their mother's birthday
Saturday, June 8, at her home in
West Poppleton avenue. '

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Thomas, on Wet Gold street, was
brightened Monday by the arrival of

son. . 1

Frank Stultz arrived Sunday morn-
ing from a business trip to Minneap-
olis and other points in Minnesota.

R.G. Wilson, wife 'and daughters,
Ailene and Jeannette, who have been
so much entertained the "

past two
weeks by relatives in West Side," left
Monday evening for their home at
Kimberly, Idaho. i

Miss Helen Wisler, who has been
teaching the past year near Harlan,
la., has closed her school work , and
returned home Friday f ,

new shipment of that pretty Japanese
toweling in effective floral and bam- -

boo designs. This toweling, which is'

just me ming ior aainiy summer
hanpincs and table runners, is very re
markably priced at $J a bolt. Most of
mis loweimg comes m ju yrus io uic
bolt, and IS 12 lnCllCS in Width, blK
this vou'll find has 12 yards irr each
hnlt.- and . il an inch wider.

.
If vou're

looKing ior an jnexpensive wcaawi
gift, there are many attractive thing
to choose from at this shop, at
a. tigmeenm sireei. ,

' . , ,
' oome new organay irocK. nave

very extravagant hems-pbserv- e the
wmtn orinern, least inencs.

f
;

I) UT of the bewildering maze of
V fashion s uncertainty come, nats,
from that master style artist Cirl-L- e

IC ""' "" 1 s,ue"' unr ri ..At." "i.TIi " V t l.j7.T J"cra r.T-l- l .i'.AJ "

?e. p,S!?r
rTV ,?;.to see them, too, if you're fond of
something exceptional in hats. Ask
them to show you the Cirl-L- e Vey
hats.

SUCH a find! and so appropriate
an inexpensive wedding gift.

Tall, urn-xhan- ed incense burners of

tgypuan oronze, or 01a stiver, incse
are made-in-Amenc- a. Ihey have a
little container for the incense, with
an underneath ventilator, which makes
the tiny flame burn brightly. Priced
$1.25 and $1.75, at The Alia Shop, 218
5. Eighteenth street. .

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lestet
Scroufe. '

The Minne Ha Ha kensington of
Council Blurts will be entertained by
Miss Lillian Williams at her home.

The Misses Mercedes and Angelus
Breen entertained at a miscellaneous
shower Thursday evening for Miss
Marie McGovern, a June bride. Those
present, were: Misses Willa McCul-loug- h,

Clare McGovern, Katherine
Heafey, Theresa Heman, Lillian
Sugrue, Katherine Parks, Clare
Wrede Nettie Gillispie, Mamie
Dworak, Agnes Beal, Ann Gillispie,
Ann Dworak, Minnie Giesen, Rose
McGovern, Irene McGovern; i Mes-
dames Corrigan and McGovern.

Dr. and Mrs. Iversen entertained
st s dinner party Saturday evening at

Housekeeper Schools.
i Every woman in the state is to be
given an opportunity attend a can-

ning school this summer.' Last year
the extension service of the college
or agriculture conducted canning
schools in thirty-thre- e (owns, with a
total attendance "of more than 2,000
persons. Only those "attended who
pledged to teach other people. This
year, however, it will be possible to
hold a least :ten one-da- y canning
schools in every county in the state.
In counties where there are home
;emonstration agents the work will
be carried on under their direction.
In counties where there are no home
demonstration agents, the county or
district agricultural agent will have
charge. Any community desiring a
canning demonstration should notify
its agent at once.

The Sioux Indian women of the.
Standing Rock reservation in North,
Dakota have organized a Red Cross

' 'auxiliary. ':'i ;'' '"'

iril.illiiKil"luiNtuiiiinii)lulniniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiu

Mid-Summ- er Hats
White Milans, Georgette, Transparent Lace Hats are the thing for
mid-summ- er wear. We have them for ,

1

; $5 $7.50$8.50 $10
F. M.s SC HAD ELL & COMPANY
I J522 Dpuglas Street 1

'v.
s

i V


